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ANOTHER ROAD 
DISTRTT FORMED 

Plans and Specfications Filed Monday 
—Will Run From Foreman 

* to Laynesport on Red 

River. 

J. O. Livesay and Judge F. B. Ar- 
nett cif Foreman were here Wednes- 

day and filed before the county court 

plans, specifications and estimates for 
a new rock road improvement district, 
the road to run from Foreman to 

Laynesport on Red River. The length ! 
of the road will be 9.51 miles. The 

specifications and estimate call for j 
a steel bridge over Spring branch, but, 
Mr. Livesay stated that the bridge 
would be eliminated since a wooden 
bridge had already been constructed. < 

The estimate cost, which included the 

bridge was given at $38,410.15. This 
also was based on Texarkana washed 

gravel, when the commissioners will 

likely i se Foreman gravel, which is 
as fine as any in the world, and is near 

at hand in unlimited quantities. The 
^ 

road is what is now known as the 
Laynesport-Hawkins road, and runs 

from Foreman in a southeasterly di- 
rection. 

At the Opening 
oi Spring 

Let us all work togeth- 
er to clean-up and paint 
up Ashdown, and then 
keep it that way through 
out the entire year and 
for many years to come. 

Plant Grass 
ann Flowers 

Let us plant grass and 
flowers in the yards and 
all vacant grounds. Let 
us make Ashdown not 
only clean, but beauti- 
ful. The result will be 
apleaned, healthier and 
a more attractive city. 

All Should 
Be Willing 

To co-operate in clean- 
ing up, not only their 
own premises, but in 
helping to clean up the 
premises of others if it j 
is necessary to do so. 

'*»******•*»»•♦♦♦*<•* 
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PASS U. OF A. APPROPRIATION 

$390,900 Appropriation by (he House 
for University of Arkansas. 

Special to the News. 
Little Rock. Feb. 21.—(The House 

yesterday afternoon passed the Uni- 
versity of Arkansas Appropriation 
bill, carrying a ttotal of $390,000 for 
the next two years. There were only 
six negative votes by ISepresenta- 
tives Atkinson, Choate, Copeland of 
Izard, Kendrick, Porter, and York. 
The cjnly item cut from the bill was 

for $15,000 as a partial payment on <a 

farm of not less than 500 acres, to 
cost not less than $50,000. The mo- 

tion to strike the item was made by 
Mr. Waggicpver of Lonoke, who in- 
sisted that the state cannot afford it. 
and! that it would mean only the es- 

tablishment; of another agricultural 
school. The friends of the bill then 
agreed to let the item be stricken out, 
if the rest of the bill should be pas- 
sed. 

-o- 

TO PLAN BIG HIGHWAY 

Polk County Citizens Plan to Build a 

Highway Across County. 

Mena, Feb. 21.—The committee in 
charge of the direction of the proposed 
north and south highway through Polk 
county has called a meeting at the of- 
fice of its chairman, Judge J.J. Alley, 
for Saturday, at which it is expected 
steps will be taken to circulate peti- 
tions for the formation of the improve- 
ment district. 

-o- 

TEXARKANA MILL BURNS 

Loss of $10,000 in Kirkland Planing 
Plaut Blaze. 

Texarkana., Feto. 20.—The planing 
mill of the L.C. Kirkland Lumber Com- 
pany burned this afternoon with a to- 
tal loss of between $8,000 and $10,000. 
There was no insurance. The plant 
had not been operated for the past 
year. 

-o- 

QUARANTINE IS PUT ON 

Plose All Public Places of Meeting for 
a Period of Two Weeks. 

Idabcl, Feb. 21.—-The County Health 
Officer, Dr. Williams, assisted by the 
city council, has issued ian order clos- 
ing the public schools, picture shows, 
churches and all public places c.f 
meeting for a period of two weeks 
to prevent the spread of measles, 
this was the proper step to take and 
we hope to see the order carried out. 

--o- 

BONDS AVERE SOLD 
-o- 

fudge James Gould Buys Bonds for 
Drainage Dist. at 100 Cents. 

Horatio Feb. 1.—The bonds for Le- 
vee and Drainage District No. 1, were 

sold by the commissioners, K. W. Bee- ! 
son, Frank Ethrldg^ and Dr. G. A. j 
Henry, on last Thursday, at par, to 

—r~- 
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eking the gen- 

.ig of R. B. Kirk, 

was thrown from its 

and turned over. Mr. Kirk 

salvaging the merchandise, 

building and contents were 

partially covered by tornado in- 

surance. No other serious 'damage 
is reported at this place. 

Otis Is Destroyed. 
* 

The i,own o'i Otis in Sevier coun- 

ty, just three miles from this place 
is reported to have been almost 

completely destroyed. Otis is just 
across the river from Cerro Gordo 

and west of Horatio. A woman, 

Mrs. J. McCoy, was injured and 

perhaps fatally, according to 

t. ose who have just come from 

Ot v?. Among the buildings des- 

trojVd by the wind at Otis was a 

sawnVll, owned by West-Olis 

LumbA Company. The lumber 

is saidi \o have been blown from 

the var<A 

STORM^ITS IDABEL 
Traveling n r ming in on the 

noon train from I ■ ibel Friday an- 

nounced that tii feu."ith also hit Ida- 

bel, doing n h iamage. Three 

churches were said have been blown 

down. In the business section a. J 
number of store fronts were blown 

out and in one the* shelves were 

thrown from the wall* damaging the 

goods. There was als* a good deal 

of damage in the resklsnee section. 

The newly completed hlpme of John 

C. Head was said to hawe been torn 

to pieces. | 

MAYBE CANDIDATE 
Seth C. Key nolds May Be ■L'audidnte 

for Delegate to Constitutional 
Convention I 

Since the News editorial ten days 
ago calling attention to the import- 
ance of our people looking sariously 
into the matter of selecting a dele- 

gate to the ccmstitutional c"- entiop 
general discussion of the m r ha3 

been going on all over the co y. A 

large number of people from t. yari 
c,us sections have solicited Se C. 

Reynolds of Ashdown to become a 

candidate for the responsible position 

believing him fit in every way, a stu- 
dent of ccmstitutional law and one who ! 
would study the needs of our grpv W ! 
state. Mr. ^Reynolds has not yet gl n 

an answer to the numerous solicit^M 
ticais, but is seriously considering thuB 
matter and promises to make somsM 
deftnate statement in a few qaysl 
It is believed that if he Is convince,W 
that the pecmle generally desire j 
and think he is the man, that he wil 5 
run. 

-o- 
VISITED WILTON THIS WEEK 

Miss Norwood and Mr. Johnson, Wo 
in Interest of Clubs ut Wilton. 

Special to the News. 
Wilton, Feb. 22.—Miss Gladys N | 

wood and G. M. Johnston of Ashdc.l 
were here Wednesday in the int^ 
iWthe corn club and the canning i 

T lltv 
[They visited the school and gave 1 y 

dresses. Much interest was manif?p” 

a;' by the students, ( , /J; 
\ 

TRAIN LOAD OF ! 
BOOSTERS HEREj 

Came to Ashdown Thursday for flic 

Big Roads Meeting—County 
Highway Association 

Organized. 

A train load >o.f Oklahoma good 
roads boosters and delegates to the 
Highway meeting at Ashdown Thurs- 
day arrived on the noon train. There 
were 75 delegates on a special car 

made up at Hugo, and there w,ere 

representatives from every town from 
Durant to the state line, wearing 
badges of the respective counties, that 
of Bryan, Choctaw and McCurtain. 

The delegates from Oklahoma hot 
the meeting are as follows: 

Fred D. Speairs, county commis- 
sioner, L. T. Martin, J. M. Loyd, C. O. 
Johns, Harvey Wilson and B. Camp- 
bell cf Bryan county. 

S. F. Nelson, W. Y. Webb, county 
coromisioner, W. S. McKinney, Ed 
Linthccum, G. T. Crews, ,J. E. Davis, 
John A. Armstrong, S. C. Boswell. W. 
G. Grubbs, W. E. Bryant, Lon Allen, 
L. A. Stokes, Sid Neal, R. F. Self, J. R. 
Bryant, C. L. Harris, G. H. Blackney, 
L. W. Hicks, K. P. Hampton, D. C. 
Sanders, V. H. Bryant, W. J. Packhill. 
C. E. Hobson, J. T. George, Frank 
Hobosii W. J. Tucker, G. E. Yoe, C. A. 

Hopkins, W. H. Collins, G. H. Down- 
ing, B. H. Woolbright, L. R. Chambers, 
E. Irby, W. H. Williams, W. J. Bell, 
J. J. Bell, W. E. Loreey, J. B. Wilson. 
J. H. Everedgev V. S. Watscjn, Harvey 
W. Carter, J. A. Hillan, Andrew Bolch, 
W. W. Moran and J. Lawnthal, of 
Choctaw county. 

C. W. Siewart county commissioner 
Wm. Spencer, Bon and C. A. Denison, 
Geo. Dean, Harvey Rowland, Rogan 
Earl, B. M. Fulmer, W. J. Old, J. B. 

York, C. S. Triggs. C. M. Brandt, W. 
E. Foltz, A. E. Johnson. W. H. Mc- 
Brayer.J. E. Harris, G. A. Spaulding, 
S. D. McCartney, A. J. Marshal and E. 
B. Attsrberry of McCurtain county. 

T. F. Gagord, county commissioner, 
of Murray county. 

There were delegates from. Fore- 
man. Arden, Richmond, Ogden, from 
Hempstead county and from Sevier 
county. 

iiit: uiccuufi »cis uyeueui at uie 

f.ourthonso, June II. Morrell presiding. 
Officials of the Arkansas and Choctaw 
Division of the Jefferson Highway 
connecting Hope and Durant stated 
the object of the meeting, which in a 

nutshell was to have each county 
aiotig the route join the association 
and form a local organization. They 
wanted a through highway that start- 

ed somewhere and went somewhere. 
Many e nthusiastic speeches were made 

by prominent road men and others. 
The Little River county organization 

was effected as follows: 
Judge Lon T. Jones, County presi- 

dent- D. A. Cook, secretary; June R. 
Morrell, secretary of Ashdown; D. A. 
Cook, secretary fo Foreman; R. S. 
Davis, secretary of Arden; W. M. Syk- 
es, secretary of Richmond; Roy Budd, 

secretary of Ogden; G. L. Felton, sec- 

retary of Arkinda. 
Sevier and Hempstead county dele- 

gates announced that they would form 
their organizations later and sent in 
tlie names. 

After the meet'ng was over twenty- 
five or more automobiles were wait- 

ing and the entire delegation was 

whisked over the Ogden pike and giv- 
en a chance to see some good roads 
in Arkansas. 

It was announced by the commiss- 
ioners of the three counties in Okla- 
homa that their parts of the road 
would he completed in 30 days and 

■hat would butt up against the state 
line so hard that we would have toi do 

something. It was stated by the 

president of the association that a 

good dirt graded road would meqt 
with tlie requirements. / 

I 
I 
5? 
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Make Opportunities Your I 
» t I 
| Own By Saying f 
(♦ ♦ 
»« ♦ 

i 1 
il / "\ I 
'♦ T1 HE savings of only two years bought an SOy “I 
■ * acre farm for a country school teacher. ! 
[} She paid $5 an acre for it and it is now worth 

l| $30 an tcicre. ii 

1 Her salary was only $50 per month. 
» 

[j There are opportunities to be taken advantage :: 

il of every day. Make them your own by saving. 
** 

You cannot invest without capital, 

jj S'.tttrt saving today. We pay 4 per cent interest. 

| ARKANSAS STATE BANK 
I Ashdown, Arkansas 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Series of Meetings begin Thursday 
Night, March 1st. 

We are to have a. series cif meetings 
in our church which will begin March 
first, Thursday night before the first 

Sunday. We kin—Iy invite the public 
to attend these meetings as we be- 
lieve you will both enjoy them and 
will be benefited. While we invite the 

public, we expect the members of the 
church bci busy themselves about the 
best interests of tne church, and to do 
all they can in all the w,ays they can 

to bring all the people they can out to 

these services. 
Usefulness is a most beautiful trait 

c.f Christian character. He who can! 
use himself most for the church is, 
most like Christ. 

He who demands his rights un- 

yieldingly is sure to have a hard time 
with his neighbors. Do not err in 
this and learn to give up as well as 

to take up. 

Be kind and forgiving, Faithful to 

yourself, faithful to the church, faith- 
ful to God. The quintessence of the 
Christian religion is serving the needs 
of humanity. Join the F. F. Club, for- 

give and forget. 
Let the whole church fall into line 

and each of us bold hands with, the 
other and set our hearts (for we be- 
lieve in, and contend for, heartfelt 

religion) on a great meeting. Let’s 
have strong pull along the line. 

J. H. McWhirter, Minister. 

-o- 

TO KEEP SERUM HERE 
First National Bank Lends Aid That 

Serum May be Available 
for Farmers. 

In order that hog .cholera serum' 
may be vailable for farmers in the 

county the First National Bank of 
Ashdown is furnishing the mciney to 

have a stock of serum kept here ati 
all times. It will be kept alt the Ash- 
down Ice & Power Company's cold 

storage room and' will be at the dis- 

Pdsal of the demonstration agent, G. 
M. Johnston. The serum will be fur- 
nidfied the farmers at actual cost and 
will be sold for cash. An order was 

made Wednesday for $50 worth of 
the serum. The supply will be re- 

newed as it is needed. The bank will 
have nothing to do with distributing 
or disposing of the serum. 

'The banks of the county have been 

co-operating with the farmers in every 
way that would aid in the improving 
and grooving of live stock. This new 

move will be a ^treat convenience, as 

formerly se- um h to be ordered by 
the agent every ume a farmer had 

hogs that he visited to have vncinat- 

gd. Mr. Jchnfton itutes that the De- 

Nfjnent desires the .agent to break 
"NOi o much, of this kind of 

* > train individuals over the 
they may Ido the vaccina- 

themselves or for Uttir 
oods. * 

w M\ ■ 

.T. If. ^Whirtcr 

MAYOR M. M. RRAP 
_ 

Announces Himself as a C« 
Re-election.—Serving Fi 

Mayor M. M. Draper aut 

News to state that he woul( 
didate for mayor #c| succe* 

at the forthcoming primary 
Mr. Draper is now serving 
term as mayor. His admi 
has been one of the most s 

in the history of the town. C 
into office he instituted ‘a modern y^. 
efficient bookkeeping and' checkny 
system. This with strict economy lias 
aided in getting the financial affairs of' 
the city in much better shape. Mr. 

Draper feels that if continued in office 
he will fqllow the policy aidjopted un- 

til the back debt has been wiped out. 

Already all street work has been plac- 
ed on a firmer cash basis until now 

there is enough money to place all the 
streets in fine shape. He has many 
other plans on his program, which if 
re-elected, he will carry out. 

The voters will do well to seriously 
consider the claims of Mr. Draper 
for a second term. 

MEASLES OUTBREAK 
Health Officer Will Enforce Strict 

Regulations to Check Fur- 
ther Spread, 

s 

Dr. P. H. Phillips, county health 
officer, announced Wednesday that 
there were many cases of measles 
scattered over Ashdown, and that in 
order to check the spread strict regu- 
lations would be enforced. He has 
asked the teachers of the public 
schools to oo-operate. The children 
in families where ^ member has the 
measles must withdraw from schott 
until the danger is over. At j some 

places the schools, churches r d pic- 
ture shows ,have 
outbreak is 
bel and also 
Foreman. It 
Ing all preca 
the school v 


